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Improvement of (bipy)Pt(XRh (X
covalent dye attachmentt

0, S) type photosensitizers by
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Irradiation into the dye-based absorption band of complexes
('BU2bipy)Pt(SRh and ('BU2bipy)Pt(ORh where R denotes a
coumarine-based thiolate and alkoxolate substituent populates
the same excited triplet state as is obtained by excitation into the
much weaker (RXhPt -> 'BU2bipy (X = 0, S) charge-transfer
band. This paves the way toward more efficient photoscnsitizers.
Platinum diimine bis(alkynyl), bis(thiolate) or bis(alkoxolate)
complexes (diimine)Pt(XR)2 (XR = C= CR, OR, SR) constitute
a prominent class of photosensitizers with numerous applications
in the fields of photocatalysis and light to (chemical) energy
conversion; 1.2 e.g., photocatalysed hydrogen production.3 ,4
The photoreactive state is usually accessed by excitation into
the (RX)zPt->diimine charge-transfer (CT) band with the
strongly mixed meta I alkynyljthiolatejalkoxolate HOMO as
the donor and a diimine based n* orbital as the acceptor
orbital. 1,3,5,6 The charge-separated state thus generated may be
reactive by itself or can be quenched by a sacrificial electron
donor to yield the strongly redueing (diimine)pt(XR)z° - as the
reactive speeies 3 Despite their tremendous sueeess (diimine)Pt(XR)z-type photosensitizers usua ll y sufTe r from the rather
moderate absorption eoeffieient of th e (RX)zPt->diimine CT
band and from the limited spectroseopic window as defined by
the envelope of the CT band that ean be utilized to generate
the photoreactive state. When considering the significant
eontributions of S or 0 atoms to the HOMO of diimine
bis(thiolate) or -(alkoxola te) pla tinum complexes,I.3·5,6 it
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occurred to us, that their incorporation into the extended
n-system of an organic dye might serve to funnel the energy
of a higher Iying dye-based excited state into the lower Iying
3(RX)zPt->diimine CT state as it has already been demonstrated for coumarine-[Ru(terpYhf + -type dyads. 7 As a test of
our hypothesis we prepared and investigated complexes 1-3
(see Chart I) where the cha1cogen donor atoms X are part of
couma rine dyes. Coumarine dyes are particularly weil suited
for potential applications in photochemical hydrogen
produetion owing to their stability in protic environments.
Complexes 1- 3 were synthesized from ('BU2bipy)PtCI2 by
simple salt metathesis with the respective hydroxylato or thiol ato
substituted coumarine.,!, In the solid state, complexes land 2
possess the expeeted square planar platinum coordination with
the Pt- N (2.051(5),2.052(5» and Pt-S (2.291(1), 2.293(1) A, I)
or Pt- N (range 1.992(7) to 2.012(6» a nd Pt-O (range 2.009(6) to
2.026(8) A for the three independent molecules of 2) bond
lengths in the usual range.:!: Both coumarine substituents are
rotated out of the PtN2S2 or PtN20 2 planes by 67.1 or 83.7"(1)
or 46.9 to 77.3° (2) (Fig. I, Fig. SI, ESI'I') .
Absorption spectra of l and 2 in CH 2 CI 2 fea ture moderately
intense (e ::::: 3000 M - I cm - I) asymmetrie bands with maxima
at 470 and 410 nm with a moderate negative solvatoehromism
and much more intense (e ::::: 38000 M - ' cm - I) absorptions at
390 and 360 nm, respectively, as weil as bands in the 320-300 nm
range. All higher-energy bands display mueh lesser positional
depengence on solvent polarity (Fig. S2- S4, ESI,!,). Literature
precedence I,3,5,6 suggests an assignment of the low-energy
absorptions as (RX) 2Pt-> 'Bu2bipYI * CT transition(s) with
two or more underlying subbands. The intense band at higher
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Chart 1 Complexes 1-3.
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Fig. I

Structure of complex I in the crystal.

energy is also composed of two or more underlying individua l
transitions and is more intense and significantly red shifted
with respect to similar phenolate 6 or thiophenolate6. ~- ,()
bipyrid ine platin um complexes or the 1t-+1t* bands of the
corresponding free coumarine dyes . The bands near 320 and
300 nm finally resemb le the /BU 2bipy ligand-based 1t-+1t*
transitions in (BU2bipy)PtCI 2 (Fig. 2).
Experimental evidence for an assignment of the low energy
bands as (RX)zPt -+ /Bu 2bipYI* CT comes from Resonance
Raman spectroscopy of 1 with laser excitation at d ifferent
wavelengths throughout the band envelope (see Fig. S5, S6,
ESIt). All these spectra show bands attributable to vibrational
modes of the /BU2bipy (1611, 1545, 1490, 1318, 1286, 11 64,
1037, 770, 685 cm- I) and the thiocoumarine ligands (1710,
1590,1530, 1364, 1088,720,574,520,485,382 cm- I) as weil as
bands that probably originate from the Pt- S and Pt- N stretches
(407, 400-300 cm - I) 9- 12 Merging the two phenolate oxygen
atoms of 2 into the single catecholate ligand of 3 has the known
effect of intensifying the low energy band (e ~ 6700 M - I cm - I)
and shifting it to lower energy (Amax = 520 nm).6 In accord with
a coumarine based parentage, the intensity of the higher energy
band at ca. 390 nm drops to ö ~ 15000 M - I ern- I, about half
ofthat in complexes 1 or 2 (Fig. S4, ESI"!). This is in accord with
the presenee of just one such 1t-chromophore in 3 as opposed to
two in 1 a nd 2.
40000

Electrochemist ry provides a powerful probe of the energies
and natures of the immediate frontier orbitals, in particular
when combined with spectroscopy. Voltammetric measurements
on 1 and 2 (CH 2CI 2/O.1 M NBu4PF6) reveal an irreversible
oxidation at + 0.390 or + 0.675 V (v = 0.20 V S- I) and a
reversible reduction at - 1.840 V or - 1.785 V, respectively
(Fig. S7, ESI"!). Alkoxylate versus thiolate substi tution thus
exerts a notable influence on the oxidation potential but
hardly affeets that of the reduction . For 3, the oxi dation was
a chemieally reversible process at E I / 2 = + 0 .1 70 V fo llowed
by a partially reversible second oxidation at + 1.020 V, while
the reduetion oecurred at - 1.820 V. UV/VisjNIR speetroscopic
changes that accompany these redox processes indicate that
the reductions are bipyridine-based as is indicated by the
growth of the typieal bipy· - absorption bands near 370-410,
470, 505 and 810 nm for 1- 3· - (Fig. S8, ESIt) . 1J Based on the
appearance of the typieal semiquinonate absorption bands at
436, 451 nm as weil as lower energy bands at 650 and 702 nm
for 3· + (Fig. S9, ESH), the reversible oxidation of3 is assigned
as the catecholate -+ semiquinonate type conversion,6. 14 whi le
the second one most probably constitutes the semiquinonate/
dioxolene process. A ll these findings conform to those on
the body of sim il ar bis(thiolate) or bis(alkoxolate) platin um
bipyridine complexes and provide add itional evidence for a
(RX)2Pt-based (1, 2) or catecholate (3) based HOMO and a
/BU2bipy based LUMO.
Like other dimine bis(phenolate) or -thiophenolate
platinum systems, complexes 1-3 are luminescent when excited
into their low-energy (RX)2Pt-+ /B U2bipy absorption bands.
Deaerated CH 2C I2 so lutions of 1 a nd 2 exhibit very weak
luminescence at ambient temperature in the red/ near infrared
spectral range with maxima at 790 nm (1) and 660 nm (2).
These very weak emissions do not a ll ow for a reliable
determination of emission quantum yields and decay times.
In frozen CH 2C I2 so luti ons (77 K), 1 and 2 are brightly
emissive, while the phosphorescence of 3 is relatively weak.
Maxima can be observed at 585 nm (1, Fig. 3), 530 nm (2, Fig.
SIO, ESIt) and 645 nm (3, Fig. S II , ESIt) with deeay times
O,cxc = 375 nm) amounting to 2. 1 J.ls and 7.4 J.ls for 1, 4.0 J.ls for
2 and 1. 3 J.ls for 3. The relatively sho rt decay times at 77 K, the
broad and unreso lved emission spectra and the very large
rigidochrom ic blue shifts when going from fluid to frozen
so luti ons are consistent with a \RX)zPt-+/Bu2bipYI* CT
origin of the respective em issions, as is expected of this type
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Fig.2 Comparison of the UVjVis spectra of ('Bu2bipy)PtCI2 (green),
the fre e thiocoumarine dyc (red) and I (dark blue). The excitat ion
wavelength s for the emission studies are indicated by arrows.

Fig. 3 Emiss ion of complex I (CH 2 CI2, 77 K) with quantum yields
fo r clit']'erenl excilalion wa velcngths.

of complexes 2 . 5.6 •H The emission quantum yields a t 77 K after
excitation into the low-energy (RX)2Pt ...... 'BU2bipy* absorption
bands were determined to 0.37 (1), 0.5 7 (2) a nd ~ 0 . 01 (3).
Most importantly, the same emission spectra are obtained
when the compo unds a re excited at different higher energies
(Fig. 2 and 3, SI 0, S 11). Further, the emission quantum yields
o f 1 and 2 a re independent of the excitation wavelength within
the limits of the experimental error.§ This indicates complete
energy transfer to the low Iying CT triplet state even after
excitation at 355 nm, corresponding to 11: ...... 11:* transitions of the
respective coumarine ligands. It is remarked that similar energy
transfer from surface-bound , deprotonated thiocoumarine to
CdSe quantum dots has recently been communicated. 15 In
addit ion, excitation spectra of 1-3 recorded at their respective
emission peaks retrace the absorption spectra with only slight
rigidochromically induced peak shifts (Fig. S 12, ESIt).
(TO) OFT quantum chemical calcula tions on complexes
1-3 were perform ed in order to investigate their electronic
structures and the origins of the individua l optical transitions.
Calculated structures and spectral parameters (Ta ble S5, ESl't)
well reproduce the experimental data. An a lmost degenerate set
of HOMO and HOMO - I of 1 represents the 11: orbitals of the
coumarine ligands with large contributions of the S a toms a nd
a bout 10 % contribution ofPt d. orbitals. LU MO, LUMO+ 3
and LUMO + 4 have bipy character whereas LUMO + l a nd
LU MO + 2 are coumarine 11:* orbitals (Fig. 4) . The low-energy
CT band of 1 is assigned as Pt(SR) ...... bipy CT in agreement
with our results from (spectro)-electrochemistry. The intense
feature around 386 nm is composed of seve ral tra nsitions, the
most intense one of which, f, is a 11: ...... 11:* coumarine transi tion .
The next optical band at higher energy is formed by LLCT a nd
MLCT components.
Similar ca lculations on 3 show the strong participation of
the couma rine-derived catecholato liga nd to HOMO a nd
HOMO - I. LUMO, LUMO + l and LUMO +2 are a ll
centred on the bipy ligand while L UMO + 3 is a coumarine
11:* orbital (Fig. S 13, ESIt) . The low-energy CT ba nd of 3 is
thus assig ned as co uma rine ...... bipy LLCT, whi le the optical
band at 390 nm has LLCT and coumarine 11: ...... 11:* compo nents.

dx2_y2 Pt + crS

n* bipy
LUMO
b,c

d,e,f

Whi le several complexes of oligopyridine liga nd s with
appended 1I:-chromophores have appeared in the literature
there is only little precedence for the funnelling of the dyebased excitation energy into a long-lived photoreactive state.
The latter principle is expected to lead to better sensitizers with
significantly enhanced efficiencies and a much wider spec troscopic wind ow avail able for their photoactiva t ion . Work
a long these lines is under progress in o ur laboratories.
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Notes and references
t

Crystal data for 1: C3"S H 38N 204PtS2, M ~ 845 .92, monoclini.c,
0 = 15.3887(6) A , b = .',5.2435(6) A , e = 15.5604(7) A ,
ß = 101.039(4)" , V = 4582 .6(3) A' , Z = 4 , T = 123 K , reflections:
12795, 6 134 independent (R; ", = 0 .0293), R I = 0.0568 for 5 173
reflections I > 20(1), wR 2 = 0 .1 488 (all data) . Crystal data for f:
C38H 18N 206Pt, M = 8 13.78, monoclinic, P2/n, 0 = 14.0527(3) A ,
b = 1'5.6962(3) A, e = 3 1.7532(8) A, ß = 99. 169(2)", V = 69 144(3) A3,
Z = 8, T = 123 K, refl ections: 238 12, 10 7 19 independent
(R;", = 0.0377), R I = 0.0530 fo r 7005 reflections I > 20(1), wR 2 =
0. 1462 (all data) .
§ Due to the very low emission qua ntlllTI yield o f 3 even at 77 K, the
errors in the qua ntu m yie ld s ob tained al d ifferent excita li o n wavelengths a re too high for a relia ble comparison.
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Fig. 4 Qualitat ive MO scheme for 1. Arrows indica te the main
co ntributions to the lowest a ll owed TD DFT ca lculated transitions.
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